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NATIONAL

HOT WAVE IN CHICAQO RESULTS IN TERRIBLE

FOURTH

WAS BIG

SUCCESS

THOUSANDS IN CITV

NO ACCIDENTS TO MAR DAY

111(1 DAY FOIl RAILROADS-ATHLE- TIC

RECORDS MADE

VISITORS HAD GOOD TIME.

Tho one hundred and thirty-se- c

ond anniversary of the nntlon's
birthday has passed Into history, and
Salem's participation in the celebrat-

ion of the great date was ono of
which her citizen may ho Justly
proud. Nover hofore in the history
of the Capital City has there boon

'Continued on pus ejcht).

Cf1ICAG0SME
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

IS FULL

OF.

I.NG .MERCY

OF.

THROUGHOUT STORE IS

5,000 ynrds of white goodB that
Is worth the money, going

at Bargain Prices. Yard-- TV,

10, 1240, 15,
18 AND' UP

1,000 yards of Dress,

at Manufacturers' CosJ, Yard

8 l-- 3, 10S 12

5,100 yards of thl3

Drcs Goods and Silks out

dfwn to the lowest prices.

Fancy Lawns

HALF PRICE

The Store That

'V1

if

FUN HAS

BEGUN AT

DENVER

WORK ON CONTESTS

NATIONAL CO.UM1TTEE IS PASS-

ING ON CONTESTS ANTI-TRUS- T

LAWS DELEGATES

PARADE STREETS.

(United I'reis' Leased WIw.l
Denver, Colo., July C. (By John

E. NevinB, otnff correspondent (of thi
United Press.) Tho center of activ-

ity of the Democratic party today is
tho Brown Palace hotel.

On tho evo of tho assembling of
the national committee Ib hard nt

(Continued on paco two).

AT BARGAIN PRICES.

Millinery

Now is your for Bargains
in Millinery. $5.00 Hats now
12.75: $7.00 Hats, $3.50; Chi-
ldren's Hats , , , .

25, 49, 75, 98
AND UP

Ladies' Suits
If you Bargains in thh

Latest Garments, come
to tho CHICAGO STORE and

look our stock through. $S,50
Suits

Now $4.50
$1S SUITS, NOW $8.00

And So On.

Shirt Waists
At Bargain Prices. $1.00

Waists now 49c; $2.00 Waists
now 95c; $2.50 Waists now

$1.49

Saves You Money

OUR ANNUAL

CLEARING SALE
NOW IN BLAST AND WILL RE CONTINUED ALL

OF OUR SUMMER GOODS ARE DISPOSED WE ARE

NO TO PRICES. OUR STOCK OF SUMMER GOODS
f

IS TOO LARGE AND MUST BE DISPOSED EVERY ARTICLE

THE

double

Ginghams

t

AND UP

reason'

away

GOING

time

want
season's

UNTIL

SHOW.

COMMITTEE

CRISIS ON

IN MEXICO

REVOLUTION

READY TO BATTLE
L(i

FEDERAL TROOPS SURROUND'

REBELS AND TONIGHT WILL
l

DECIDE FATE OF. INSURREC-TIO- N.

(United Press Leased Wire.) v
City of Mexico, July C. Accord-

ing to advices received hero today, .a
force of 200' rurales and fedora)
troopB Is closing in on a hnnd of
revolutionists entrenched In the
mountain ftutnenB of tho Santa nosa
range and a, decisive battle Is expect-
ed before nightfall.

There are over a thousand revolu-
tionists In the hills, and all hae con-

centrated fqr the battle. The feder-
al authorities have trained mountain
flghtorB after the revolutionists nnd
predict today that before night, nil
tnkB of tho Mexican revolution will
have ended.

NELSON TO

MEET GANS

ONCE MORE

(United Press Leased Wire.)

San Francisco, July C. Battling
Nelson and Joo Grins will meet in
tho prlzo ring for n third battle for
tho light weight championship of the
world, probably nt Tex Richard's
Goldflold arena, either on Labor Day
or September 9. Gans wants ant
other fight, Nelson Is willing nnd

iRIckard is so nnxiouB he had an
nounced that 'ho wll guaranteo a
purso of $30,000.

FANATJGS0

CAPTURE

A TOWN

(United l'ress Leased Wire.)

Reglna, Can., July 0. Armed
with Winchester rifles, revolvers and
knives, a horde of religious fanatics,
swooped down upon the town of
PJerson, near the boundry lino of
Manitoba and North Dakota and tak-
ing possession of the place, defied In-

terference by the police by pointing
their guns nt the officers and threat-
ening to kill them. They are still
In command of tho town,

FIREWORKS FAKE TO
BE INVESTIGATED

It s very probable that Mr. Fish-

er, the so-call- protechnlc expert,
who was brought down from Port-
land Saturday to superintend the
firework'', will receive no pay for his
services. All the members of the
Fourth of July committee are very
angry at the Portland expert, and
somo of them declared this morning
that ho ran 30 yards every time he
set off a skv rocket. The Canltal
Journal believes there should bo an j

Investigation Into the management ,

o' the fireworks program and that
Expert Fisher will pot receive any
more than Is cora'ng to him.

BRYAN AND

BELL ARE

MAROONED

BY HEAVY FLOODS

"J
RAILROAD TRACKS SURROUND-IN- G

COMMONER'S HOME WASH-E- D

AWAY ROADS BLOCKED

' MAY N&T GET TO DENVER.

(United Press Leased WlrO
Lincoln, Neb., July C. William J.

Bryan is Ilolnted today at his Fair-vlo-

farm, a rain and wind storm
having cut off all communication
with the outside world.

The trolley line between Lincoln
and Fnirvlew 1b unable to operate to-

day, tho roadbed being under water,
which Is jushlng down hill like a
mighty river.

Llncolnlls almost completely ma
roonedai It la believed Theodora
A. Bell of California, temporary
chairman of tho Denver convention
who conferred with Bryan today, can-

not get away in time to wield tho
gnvel when tho convention assembles
tomorrow. Bell's hope to reach
Donver l by n circuitous routo via
Kansas City, taking the Missouri Pn
clfic which Is stopping its trains in
tho extreme northeast section of. Lin-

coln. Bell drove flvo mlleB through
mud to Bryan's home.

A repair crew was sent .qirt to In-

spect and rebuild tho lino today but
reported that tho bridge near the
Bryan farm Is washed out. This
means that tho line will probably bo
out of commission for severnl days n
it will be Impossible to rebuild tha
brldgo at the present Etage of the
water.

Tho automobile and cnrrlnge roaJs
nro practically Impassible although
It Ib believed that the trip might bo
made by the latter if the driver Is
willing to, bravo the danger.

Bryan . nnd his wife narrowly
.escapetl being caught In the first
heavy downpour last night. They
had been driving and reached homo
just in time to escape a drenching
or possible injury in the flood.

ANNOUNCE

DE SAGAN

MARRIAGE

London, July 6. The announce-
ment of tho marriage of Prince Helle
do Sagan and Mme. Anna Gould was
made at the registry office today.
According to the British law, the
two who have been traveling as "Mr.
and Mrs. Thompson In an effort to
get married somewhere In Europo,
will toon hnve no cause to resent
tho Implication that they have al
ready married.

Details of the wedding have been
kept secret and It cannot be ascor
talned "where the ceremony will be
performed or who will be present at
tho wedding. Within n week the
prince and Anna will have lived on
English soil the required time and
may go on their wny a married
couple.

1TI10 Snntildltiir Loircinir Co.
Has purchased the R. R. Ryan

livery barn at the south end of tho
South Commercial street bridge. It
will bo us&l as a barn for the corn-ppnl- es

ho-se- I

MEETS

LYNCHING

PROSPECT

OF JACKY

IF HE IS MURDERER

SUSPECTED OF MURDERING A

PRETTY INDIANA GIRL UN-DE- R

ARREST ON VIRGINIA-DE- ED

WAS DONE FOR $300.

(United Press Lease Wire.)
San Francisco, July 0. Should

Roy Batemnn, second class fireman
of tho battleship Virginia, be Identi-
fied today as Guy Pre&cott, suspected
of tho murder of pretty Joslo Gray
at Evansvllle, Ind., March 10, 1907
an attempt will be made to lynch
him upon his arrival nt homo town,
If R. E. Leaf, of Santa Cruz, who
Is here to Identify the man, known
the temper of the people of that city,
Mr. Leaf wns aboard tho battleship
Connecticut, where Bnteman or Pros
cott is confined, today but refused ta
boo the suspected murderer until tho
arrival of his friend George Boehmtv
of Evansvllle, who will como hen
tonight from southern Callfornjn.

Upon his return from, tho flngshlu
today Loaf Bald he had no doubt ho
would bo able to fix the sailor's iden
tity If ho renlly was Prescott but ho
hesitated to do so before the arrival
of Bochme, who was a schoolmate of
tno HiBpeot..

' "If Batoman Is Preicott ho may as
well say his prayers,". declared Leaf.
"Tho people of EvanBvlllo nro mad'
with rage over tho murder of Miss
Gray nnd It Is doubtful whether ha
could escape lynching If he were
tnken to tho place.

"MIs Grny was one of tho most
popular young women In Evansvllle.

tho I
my

to gain
has aroused tho town ngnlnst Pres- -

cott no nothing else could. His young
wlfo, whoso baby died about n month
after the murdor, Is pitied every-

one."
Prescott was employed as porter

at the" R. G. department store,
where MIbs Gray was bookkeeper,
when tho murdor was committed.
The store closed at 10 on Sat-

urday evonlng but Miss Gray re-

mained to complote her work on the
books. failure to reach holno at

o'clock nroused' tho fear that
some harm had befallen her nnd her
aged who depended upon
her os their sole support, gave tho

t

alarm.
The proprietor of the storo wns

notified summoning the police
went to tho Btore where he discover-
ed unmistnblo evidence of a crime.

The floor wns blood stained, coin
was lying loo&o upon the
there wn overy sign of n terrible en-

counter.
Hearing faint groan from the

vault tho door was opened and the
girl, Jn n dying condition, wns found.
She was Just ablo to gasp "Guy, how
could you do It?" before she

Investigation of the cash accounts
showed thnt tho murderer se-

cured about $300 after striking
down tho girl with some heavy
Instrument.

Suspicion was at onco fastened up-

on Prescott who was. found his
home sound asleep. He wa6 placed
under arrest but later released on
what to be a satisfactory
alibi. Immediately upon his release
he disappeared no further trace

him was found. Lieutenant
Adams, commander the local na- -

TODAY

SUFFERING

EIGTHTEEN

DIE FROM

THE HEAT

IN CHICAGO TODAV

HOT WAVE CAUSES EIGHT 8UI).

DEN DEATHS, FIVE SUICIDES,

THREE ACCIDENTAL DEATHS

AND ONE MURDER.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
July 6. Soven Buddon

deaths and flvo suicides ns tho result
tho heat; throe nccldontnl deaths;

two asphyxlatlons nnd ono murdor
(during tho past 24 hours is tho tor- -

nuio tool exacted uy tno Bweitonng
heat (n Chicago today, town is
gasping for breath and thoro Is not
one death that Ib not or In-

directly nttrlbutnblo to the tempera
ture.

"Heat mania" is responBlblo for
tho murder, Is thought, nnd medi-
cal men are Issuing ndvlco to tho
VeoTo ljtitVto- - kdep comfortable dur-
ing tl4 hot spell.

PUTERMAY

BE FREED

OF CHARGED

Tho throo chnrgos of nubordlna-tlo- n

of perjury pending ngalnst 8. A;
D". Put'er In connection with the-timbe- r

land frauds will probably tfa dlb-mlss- ed

In tho circuit court from tho
aspect the caso assumed todny. Tho
orlglnnl plea "not guilty" was

quotes a recent court decision hold- -
lng that Brown, clerk of tho land
ofllco had no authority to admlnlstor
the onth to tho applicants for timber
cases. It la upon this ground that
the cases are' likely to bo dismissed.

The caso of tho stato vs. J. Thor-bur- n

Rojs on throo counts, larceny,
unlawfully receiving doposlts and
lnrceny committed by loaning, was
continued till the October term. Tho
cases Conley vs. Doorbecher &
Doorbechor vs. Conley nro rendy for
trial nnd tho caso of vb. tho
Southern Pnclflc qompany Is BOttloJ.
Motion nnd arguments in about 30
cases on the docket wore mndo this
morning.

TKLECONI EXPERT
WONDERFUL MAW

Tncomn, Wash., July 0. (Spo-clnl- .)

James AiiBtln Lnmon, tho
Teleconl expert who It Is nnnouncod
is to v!slt Salem, Oregon, performed
wveral really roprvelloui feats m
this vicinity. With hU vibration
treatmont ho restored tho right arm

Mrs. Capt. George F. Jnndes, dead
wltH paralysis. In Seattlo ho had u
corner In one hla rooms filled with
crutches of peoplo who had como to
him the Savoy hotel In helpleso
condition nnd who went away with-

out their crutches. Mlchaol Troynor
was ono a victim paralysis; Jo-

seph Boehm, of West Seattle, wns
auothor-r-r- a vIotlra of fever contract-
ed In Honolulu. Thoro woro many
other cases that startled those who
learned them. Mr, Larson Ih a most
wonderful mnn.

val t)atrol, Was responsible for tho
arrest the fireman.

She wns one of brightest pupils withdrawn by tho defendant's attor-hn- d

In school. Tho fnct thnt bIiq "ey, Judge, this morning and a do-

wns murdered a paltry $300m,',rer entered. TIiIh demurrer

by

&

o'clock

Her
11

parents,

nnd

floor nnd

died,

had

nt

appeared
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